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JANUARY 13 1900.ttoni. Oh ye«, dearly beloved par
ente, If the last (park of faith hu not 
been extinguished In your hearts, you 
will certainly pray thus to God, and 
will also act accordingly. But for 
those parents who have hardened their 
hearts against these fearful consider
ations, for them I have no further 
words of admonitions, I have only a 
prayer for their poor children and 
this prayer Is: 0 God, Thou who art 
infinitely just, take the millstone with 
which Thou threatenest evt ry one who 
scandalizes one of these little ones, 
and hang it around the neck of these 
murderers of souls. Permit them to 
day rather than to morrow, for It is 
better that two such monsters of ini 
qtitty go alone to hell, than that 
through them whole generations of In 
nocent souls will be damned A fear 

dear Christians, and

WWWEasy one* womtllWW 

Showy white CLoms.
late below the rank of an Archbishop, shrink from meeting the opposition of 
* I can not cite from Ccfflu any such I their family to theira‘/
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PROTESTANT OOITROYIMY.

IT A PROTEST AST MimSTBR.

OUH BOYS AND GIRLS.
Hero of the Long Ago. ' Of C

An Armenian
UY FATHER CHEKRHEART.

Likely all cur young folks have I den
frequenMalks oTthe^subject of™AH ?he 

menla and the Armenians ; and qnl 
while they may not have any very To 
dcnalte knowledge as to the geo- by 
graphical limits of the country or the wr, 
histnrv of its inhabitants, they do Hm know^that Armenia is in Asia, and L», 

that its people have recently been the tin 
victims of frightful massacres at the on 
hands of the treacherous and blood- pic 
thirsty Turks. Oae of the Immense p0 
districts of which mention is often tri 
made in the newspapers when treating wl 
the “ Armenian question is Anatolia su 
once called Asia Minor. The young U 
Armenian hero that 1 am going to talk rl 

‘about was born, a good many bun- vt 
dred years before America was ever St 
heard of in that part of Anatolia 1 
which used to be called Phrygia. I 

Pancratiue was the son of a wealthy I \j 
named Elton, who, unlortun- 
died while the boy was still 

leaving the little fellow a full I 
orphan, as the mother also was dead. t< 
Elton's brother Danys was charged f, 
with the care of Pancratlus, and f 
looked after him with great diligence, t 
He was especially zealous In procuring 
lor him a thorough education.

Providence seconded the uncles I 
designs. Denys himself became a « 
Christian, and at once concluded that I 
it was his duty to have his nephew I l 
fully instructed In the doctrines ol I 
Chrlstianltv. In order to carry cut i 
his project he took Pancratlus to 
Home, Intending to entrust his edu 
cation to a Christian priest. Just at I 
that time, however, It was not very I 
easy to tied priests ; for those who had 
escaped the clutches of D oclelUn's 
executioners were forced to remain In 
concealment. Denys did not lose ecu- | 
fidence, however, and he eventually 
verified the truth of Oar L ira'» words .
- qeak and you shall hud Having 
trained the confidence of some of the 
Christians, he was at length intro
duced to Pope Cornelius, who had 
retired to a cavern near Mount Colins.

This holy Pout ff received the two 
strangers ‘with much kindness in
structed Pancratlus in matters iff roll 
ol0n for three weiks, and then hap- 
tiz-d him Shortly afterward D.iuys 
died, and the bov found himself alone 
in the world ; although not abandoned, 
as in those days all Christians were 
brothers in deed and truth as well as

per
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thriend fifty three years
Into it In order to poison a Pope, in __

. . T v « I„.a the sum total, however, I think, Mr. ÜVE ■ MINUTES’ SERMON.
Let me say here that I have nan- ffli bpatg nusiug. Thus, he gives ----------

vertently attributed to the.e™nent Catherine de' Medici Jesuit confe sors pir.t SouUayAlter Epiphany,
divine Holden a remark which belongs ff|rm her budding character eleven ITY
to a still more eminent divine, namely, g betore there were any Jesuits, pabenial bbsponsibil .
that in the Middle Ages there was an ^ five yeara bifore there was even »n.i..«» and
excess of Interdicts and excommuntca ^ embryonic germ of the society. He Krtce1iith Ooa and mon." (Luke 11,52.) 
tlone, and an excess of ecclesiastical makBg Je9Ulta .. 8et up there torture Tnls is a summary of the life of 
legislation, not always the ™ollt °la chamber " in the Low Countries seven J(jaua froro His youth until His thir 
oreet. This re™“V°inJiVn MalJhl^ years before the name of - Jesuit " tleth ye,r. -Jesus advanced in wls 
the great Spanish theologian, Me‘cbl°r had evBr been heard. He makes Las dom and grâCe with God and men.
Cano, Bishop of the Canary tsianua Clgag Blahnp ot chlapa (which he con More the Evangelists do not relate con
Holden, on the other hand, says wnai foQQda wlth Chiapas and then turns cernlng the youth of our Lord. Little 
perhaps a Spaniard would naraiy nave ,Qt0 Chll[)ia) thirty years too soon I aglt ,a however, it is to instructive, so 
felt safe to say, namely, that a good He ordalna U3der|0 Borgia a priest „difylngt that you will, no doubt ex- 
many “very pious •°“.verf eighteen years before the time, and clalm . Would that all our children
men have approved neither the pnn- geema never t0 understand that he was ,ollowed thii divine example I that as 
eiple nor the practice of the Inquisi e CardlDa, twelve years before he was tb Avance in age, they would also 
Hon." This remark, o: a divine so I prlpflt U(J te||a ua that he Immed- advance i„ grace and wisdom, with 
frequently quoted by Catholic divines, U(e| eucceeded his uncle Callxtus III. God aud men. Oa you, principally, 
isof Itself enough to refute the •"“““P' (whose name and date Ccffla seems 0 parent8l it depends whether this 
Hon continually made «“mig Protest I m,ver t0 have thought worth finding I wlgb wU1 be realized. In a great 
ants, that a Itoman Catholic Is bound, I ut)atthe nelt condave In reality meaaute lt rests with you whether 
as such, to hold the ln1ul6‘tl““ b|gh, (W' four year8Ca[ne between. Here children will be objects of pleas
andfsooly free, at most, toreprobste i m fea(g c( 80meraauU chronology *re or of dl8grace in the sight ol God
certain excesses of procedure. llolden amountlng t0 one hundred and fifteen and men for tlme and eternity ; wheth 
represents the very pious ana v ry (rg begldeg gom8 fifty years more they wm be saints in heaven or re 
learned men," with whom he signifles ^hlch , cln n0t reoaU lu detail. ba,ye8 heii. A great deal de-

2’S,;0DT«re.nAe,H»,i» " nrlnoD Ue tella ua thlt «“debrand, Pope £endg 0„ the parents, for as they rear 
jected both ratio and ursus, princi Oregory VII., put forth, among other ;nd cducate their children now. so 
pla and practice, of the In<l“lal‘l““- propositions, these three : “ The Pope they wlu be hereafter. Ah, dear par- 
and moreover, n.°‘ 0'‘^^ÔÜuUlon «»." “ Th« p’>Pe la holy, ' Ln,y ,rom this moment consider ser
qulsltlonalone, but of tho Inquisition ,,The pope can do no wrong.’ loualy what a holy and responsible 
at large. A Catholic, therciore la per Though the whole of both books, but dutyyla impiioCd upon you. 
fectly free to reprobate the Inqulsitl , more e8peclally throughout the “ Story \Vhat Is the real duty of parents ?
in all Its forme and workings, as It w s q( Llberty„ he continually recurs to Qod haa glven you a treasure, a thou
reject^ bf C*thollc Eogland, C c th($ge guppoaed sayings of Hildebrand gand tlme8 more valuable in His eyes,
Irelandand Catholic Scandinavia. It LhoM gtr0Dg lndlviduaiit> hardly tban aU the goid, silver and precious aper:
b®® hover been taken u indeed I allows us to merge him among tue I Btonlia ln the world ; a treasure which -f wanted my New York congregation
teetlonof the defining p , I fifteen Gregorles succeeding the great He mm8e|f has purchased with His own to llee the tortures of hell. I have no
It never can be, accorai g . Aalclan Pope) as the foundation of his blnod . for this pearl of great price He doubt the new rellvlon is more accept
can C°nn.°11’ a'2 Ih« Annatnllc or of the unremitting polemics against the he8ltated not to sacrlflse His life on able t0 many New Yorkers and Boston- 
n°sPi* ^ -h S v° » «"“An Catholics. He assumes from th„ cross. By this valuable gift is lan8 than the old. I believe that Har 
patristic Church except in teat vagu^ beglnnlQg t0 end that Gregory, who meant your lnDoeent child, washed in vatd Uulverslty, with her Unitarian,
«ütaniaitlnn'hv due authorltv Into doc I “ever s*ld these things not only said I tbe blood of the Lamb, sanctified in Vnlversallst and Infidel propagan- 
l^"lBlt!lDub3T.8t“ s*“ uuvl,” Of I them, but said them ex cafAedm, and | blood ot the Ademption, the dlem, will yet know and realize ' In 

InnnlalMnn an now I lh*t mey nave oeeu accepieu ' I brightest and most oeauuiui imago . ,he day 0f UU wrath what bell 16. 
cmütltntedRae a tribunal of universal 6lnce b? tbe Catholic Church as the and ukeness of God. You must guard The whole of that teaching, let it come 
2 °^ l.i^nnLÎ in no wav In Hoi- «ubstratum of faith. It never occurs well lhla treasure lest God should be from whatever source it may, Is hell 
doctrinal appeal, is y I to him that the Inexorable usage I deprlved 0f it. You must protect this bound i believe It is true that the

Lninir through the whole wblch re1alrea tbe PoPe t01“1“ta *0 * gem, see that it will not he tarnished, great majority ot our institutions of 
nfPDean "dges’ re!ent lectures! Prleat onc« » la ”bo“y ln=onsla " or if, unfortunately, it has lost its lus fearnlng J,n yhe North and West ate 

^‘ the'more Willingly as we find In tint wltb ‘turning that the Pope Is ter_ that lt8 brightness be restored as golQg t0 hell at the rate of a mile a
a. nothing virulent and again and always holy, above all, that be can g()(m aa possible. Oh, can you be | minute, sweeping as they go preach-
a«Tn comeVoon the most unstinted nover do wrone’ Pr0’>a ,b ^ hC\ffl,a suBciently diligent, sufficiently watch- eraand laJ men by the thousands. Tne
*!al “ bestowed uoon Roman Catholics wuuld biv« been aH!ounded t0 be.'“;d ml and prudent In complying worthily gea[ ot th9 devil to day is the great tn-
P. rsthnlic movements As the I tbat tbo PoPe confesses to a Pr*e6t- I with the duties and obligations 1° I stliuttons of learning. Is not the
lectures however are nulle extended, N® doubt he would b»Je f*llen back which even the angels are involved ? Blble full of warnings and exprès
lectures, however, q t() |n. on the popular story which about once Woe to you If you neglect this holy 8ion9_ ‘ unquenchable fire,’ ‘ fire

miscellaneous I *!l 90 °itciiR°es the rouud of Protestant | gnd responsible duty, thus causing and brimstone,’ and ‘torturing
, h_vi. iast read through papers, and which I have just seen thf) lo5g of ,your chl:d'a [mmortal soul flmes ’-describing the kind of pun-

forPthe first time two books of the late lu Spanish, ln the Champion, to how sinfully you act towards God who l8hnl9ut ln hell? And the doctrin
Charles Carleton Coffin, “ Old Colonial wlt' tbaf the layman eoufesses to the hag called you to so honorable a posi I alre3- the new teachers of religion,
Times” and “ Too S'.orv of Liberty.” I priest, the priest to the \ tear Ueneral, t[oni how criminally towards eosiety j wl]1 be there in droves."
It Is not altogether pleasant to me to Itbe Vicar-General (or dean) to the wh|ch you increase with wicked, god I Tnls is something fearful--enough
comment on Mr. Culfia's bocks, for al B,ehl]P' ,be ®,!hIop t0 tho Pope' BDd lass individuals ; how wickedly, yes, t0 make the preachers shake in their
though he was not a friend or even an Ithe 1 JPe f? ®od ' n how diabolically, against your «w» I 8hces. It is against them ln partie-
a-auslntance vet lean not forget that I We w“l now reve([t t0 IJjct°r fiesh and blood ; for you deprive it of I „iari jt will be noticed, that Brother
five ol my female ancestors within the «°1,nd afler 8 wbile return ,0 Us temporal and eternal happiness | Broughton inveighs -Ave Maria. 
i»ot t«n hundred and fifty vears heve 1 Gtilia. In this life you cast your child into woe
heen Zadles of hls family SO thaï though Charles C. Starbuck. and ml8er/ and in the life to come,
been ladles of his tamuy, so nattnougn Meacham street, vou plunge lt into eternal perdition.Hme” ovekrUTr L7h“ 7“us.n I North Cambridge. Mass. ^‘aferrible thought ! If one of

german, not to say a brother, I could 
not well have passed by two books 
staggering under such a weight of 
monstrous and continual blunders, and 
so replete with virulence towards Cath
olics, and even, ln lesser measure i The sufferings of a convert leaving 
towards Episcopalians. I blsold friends—” What my human af-

The “Colonial Times " is a book I fections have suffered,”(so Dr. Man 
of referenceo for Cambridge Public I n|ng wrote to a friend three months 
schools, and the “ Story of Liberty " 1 before his conversion) " ln leaving my 
is published by the Harpers. Harpt r I home aud flock, where for eighteen 
A Brothers rightly disclaim respousl- | years and my whole life as a man has 
bility, within certain wide limits, iur j ‘i,9eu spent, no woius can say ; but 
the opinions expressed in books pub- I God gaVe me grace to lay it all at the 
fished by them. Moreover, bel eg, 11 foot of tho cross, where 1 am ready, if 
believe, a firm originally Methodist, I k be Ills will, to lay whatsoever re- 
they may be held to have inherited a I mains to me." “Life has been sad 
special right to publish books directed I dened for mo down to the very root, 
against Rome. Their cure for their I tbe last thirteen or fourteen years of 
reputation, however, as a firm that I 80lltude, and the last five of mental 
does not publish books below a certain I trliai have, I trust, broken me to a 
intellectual level, could hardly have 8pirft which will keep fast by all affoc 
been wide awake when they sent out 1 tlon." 1 have been in a deep ; aud 
the “Story of Liberty," as 1 shall eu human sorrow has all but broken my 
deavor to show. The two books are I heart. No one but God only knows 
of the same character, although ‘ Colo- w|iat it has been ; what my only home 
ulal limes,” the smaller, is perhaps a 1 alld II >ck were to me. But my reason 
little less blundering, and a little less I has never doubted of what was my duly, 
virulent. That Coffin could, If he I alld through all 1 have had a calm 
would, write both accurately and lm- | which is enough.” 
partially, Is shown bv the account of j The last days, 
the New England origins which hold) I March, l think, I went into the city 
the scales between the different parties I alld executed tho resignation of my 
of founders with oxtactest poise. Cali I office," (Archdeacon , “ and benefice" 
ollc, and even Anglican history, he I ( Lavlngton, Sussex ), " before a pub- 
did not care to know, and therefore 1 notary ; and then returned over 
having a thoroughly superficial t quip-I Qlackfriars Bridge and went to St. 
ment of prior knowledge ( not so very I QBOrge’s and knelt before the Blessed 
mueh superior to that of the R w. I Sacrament. It was then and there 
Isaac J Laming hlmsel1), he misln that I said my first 1 Hall Mary.’ ” 
terprels facta and characters, mixes The last act of worship. ” Shall 1 
movements, and confuses the sequence tell you where I performed my last act 
of time, ln a way which reduces both 0f worship in the Cnurch of England ? 
his books to the level of more vulgar ft was in that little chapel off Ihe Buck 
Incompetence. Then, of two forma of ipghatn Palace rnad. I was kneeling 
a story, he chooses, as of course, the by the side of Mr. Gladstone, Just 
melodramatic and sensational, espec before the Communion Service com- 
lallv it it will help to discredit Ctth me need, 1 said to him : ‘ 1 can no 
olleism Authenticity ho never in- longer take the Communion in the 
quires after. Chursh of England.' 1 rose up, and

The character of tho two books is laying my hand on Mr. Gladstone’s 
well expressed by a picture In tho shoulder, said, ‘ Come.' It was the 
smaller, called : The First Mass said parting of the ways. Mr. Gladstone 
ln Maryland Here we see a bearded re natued, and i went my way." 
monk, in cassock, but without a sign The memorable day (G h of April, 
of vestments, lifting his hands, with 1851) Letter to R jbert Wllberlorce : 
his head thrown bai k, not towards a "My Dear Robert—You will not be 
crucifix, but towards a large wooden surprised that I now tell yen of tho 
cross planted in the earth, and this s ep James Hope and I have this day 
fantastic act of adoration is supposed taken. With the fullest conviction, 
to be the Mass 1 The artist, evidently b)th of reason and conscience we have 
does not In the least know what the sought admission into what we alike 
Mass means, and so he gives us neither believe to be the one true fold and 
altar nor elements, neither paten nor Church of God on earth. Pray for me 
chalice, not to speak of candles. How j that 1 may be thankful for the peace 
ever, to make some amends, he has ; which oveiflows even In Ihe midst of 
put into the left hand of this obscure 1 human
monk an elaborate episcopal crosier, j He foretold ; but all is well It we may 
Indeed the artist seems to be every do Ills will aud see His face at last.” 
where strong on mitres, crosiers, and l pray for those who are going 
pontifical crosses To judge by his through the trial, who almost believe 
free use of the latter, I should suppose that the Catholic Church is right, but 
that he disdains to bring In any pre- who either dread that conviction or

LXVII.

Ini prayer, my 
yet I say it with all possible fervor. 
Amen.

A SENSATIONAL SERMON.

The Rev. Dr. A C. D xon, of Brook 
lyn, will think twice betore he Invites 
the Rsv. Dr. Lon G Broughton, ol 
Atlanta, Ga., to occupy his puloit 
again. Toe sermon was on Hell-fire 
and Eternal Damnation ; and Di- 
Broughton was all worked up, as the 
brethren say. It is refreshing to find 
a Protestant minister who is a firm be 
Hever In a personal devil and a real 
hell, but Brother Broughton goes too 
far. We will not accuse him of sensa
tionalism, but we fear he has been sit
ting up too late these long nights read
ing Dante. He expresses himself like 
one who sees visions and things 
When taken to task for his sermon he 
replied—we quote from a Southern
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I wish now 
tercalate a more

iu dame.
Although only fourteen years of age. 

Pancratlus displayed all the ardor and 
courage of a full-grown man. He be 
came notei for the zsal he manifested 
for the true faith ; a /. )al that he did 
not or could not always suppress even 
in the presence of pagans Oae day, 
when he was dilating upon the beautt 
of Christianity, he was arrested bj 
some pagan bystanders and led befori 
the Proconsul Turpilius. This magls 
trate a.ked him how he had coma t 
Rome and who had taught him the re 
ligion of the Christians.

"The grace of God,” said Pacers 
tins, “brought me to Rome by th 
hand of an uncle, whom 1 have had th 
misfortune to lose. As for him wc 
instructed me in the religion which yc 
affect to consider Iaise, his name is t 
concern of yours. It Is enough lor yc 
to know that I am a Christian, and th 
I have a perfect horror of pagams 
<-.nd its false gods ”

Irritated at such bold language coi 
the Procons
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For the Handkerchief,
Toilet and Bath. ,1

. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES l^f

LORD HALIFAX. of roman

totLord Halifax Is another of those who, 
your children by your carelessness or thougb descended from a long fine of 
bad examplo or by your not being sut- I iord9i seem to have worked up again 
ficlently watchful over it, would be pretty we|i. His temper in a particu- 
eternally lost, then, a child of God, an j [ar]y trying crisis has been an admlr- 
heir of heaven would thereby become I ab[e mixture of firmness in opposing 
an enemy of God and a slave of Satan. I tbo deciaion 0f the Anglican Arch- 
Through your fault its innocent soul I bi8bop9 ind reverence for their post- 
would have been murdered and for It, I tlQn o{ h-priests of the Eitablish 
the precious blood of the Son of God ment lt 'wa8 inevitable that a lav- 
shed in vain. Tnrough you the most I man gn gi(ted and so religious should 
beautiful image and likeness of God be an influential force at the present 
would have been defaced, the temple tlma ln Eogland : and the English 
of the Holy Ghost defiled by the abom j Chnrch Volon, of which he Is pres! 
lnation ot sin. Ah, what a ieartul res- j den^ numbers among its members four 
ponsibllity ! I thousand clergymen, including thirty

But even this may not be the full j Bishops, mostly in the colonies. Con- 
measure of your crime. God alone I 8|dering his position, this statement 
knows how much woe and misery your made in one of his addresses is ex- 
corrupted shlld may bring upon I tremoly interesting : “We are con 
others. Even in its youth, how many I v[nCed that there is nothing whatever 
innocent children may it not seduce in the authoritative documents of tbe 
and lead to eternal destruction ! As it English Church which, apart from the 
advances in years, it will grow in I traditional glosses of a practical Pro 
wickedness, aud the danger will in- I testantism, contains anything eesenti 
crease ln proportion for all its com pan any irreconcilable with the doctrines 
ions Your child will, perhaps, be eu-1 (d the Church of Rome." Now, it is 
gaged as a servant. Woe to the in nothing to the point that Lord Halifax 
nocent children ( f a family, employ-1 ia egregiously mistaken In believing 
lng a wicked servant—woe to the fel that the Church of England is so utter 
low servants—woe to the whole house I |y lbe Church of the Whole World ; 
hold. After many scandals, after hav-1 tbe interesting rt iisctlon is that these 
lng corrupted and destroyed many WOrds from
souls, your child may enter the holy I many clergy mi n show how rapidly the 
bonds of matrimeny. Wha; kind of a I old fashioned Protestant spirit is pass- 
companion will so corrupt a nature I (ng eway — Ave Marie, 
seek I Will It not bo one equally crlrn- I . —
Inal ? Yes, birds of a leather 11 >ck to- I There are so many cough medicines in the 
gether. W.at deplorable resuUs for market.ffiat it^sometimes ffifficGt mte.l 
socivty will not such a union bring . j or any affliction of the throat or lung®, we 
for what kind of an education will such I would try Bickle’s Anti-ConsainptiveSyrup, 
parents give tfcolr children ! And I Those who have used it thick it is far ahead 
thus the vices of the parents wt.l be in
herlted by, and tranunltted to child is a, rlpaBant as Byrnp. 
ren's children for generations. Aod Thumands of Canadians can vouch tor 
of all this woo and misery you will be I the till -any of that peerless cough remedy, 
the cause. God will hold you respons- Vyny-Pectoral, it cures a coat very qa 
tble, you will bo made accountable for p°ie“)radr0’f‘'|Vrry Davis’ Pain-Killer,
tho crimes aud scandals, because you 
la d the foundation for all these 
sins, by tho neglect of your parental 
duties. And in consequence of this 
terrible guilt, what can you expect ?
Nothing but tears and misery ln this 
life, despair ln the hour of death and 
hell for all eternity.

Christian parents, should you not be 
filled with tear and trembling at the 
very thought that so dreadful a fate 
may be your portion ? Should you 
not prostrate before the Blessed Sacra
ment, and with heart aud soul pray to 
your Divine Saviour : O God, I most 
sincerely promise, yes, I solemnly vow 
that with the assistance of Thy divine 
grace I will do everything that is In 
my power, to keep my children pure, 
innocent, pious and God-fearing. I 
will spare no labor that they may 
learn to know Thee, to serve Thee aud 
to love Thee. 1 will watch over them 
and guard them from evil companions, 
bad associates, and will never permit 
them to be exposed to sinful tempta-

MANNING’S CONVERSION.>

INDIAN MISSIONS.When] the Late Cardinal Became a 
Catholic. ARCHDIOCESE OJ^SÏ. BONIPAC1

TT HAS BECOME A NECESSITY TC 
1 appeal to the generosity of Catholici 
throughout Canada for the maintenance and 
development of our Indien Mission, The re 
sources formerly at our command have in grea1 
part failed us. and the necessity of a vigoroui 
policy imposes itself at the present moment, 
owing to the good dispositions of most of th« 
>agan Indians and to the live competition wi 
iave to meet on the part of the sects. Per 
sons heeding this call may cummuuicabe wul 
the Archbishop ot St. Boniface, or with th< 
undersigned who has been specially chargee 
with the promotion of this work.

be assisted in the following

Yearly subscriptions, ranging from 85 t»

ing from a mere boy, 
angrily threatened him.

1 Wbat !” ha exclaimed, “ you da 
xo despise what Ca?iar honors ! 
have you tortured to death, you y oui 
villain !” _ ,

Pancratlus thought of our Savlou 
“ Blessed are ye when m

Our Misaions may
earlyL

a. Legacies by testament (payable to thi 
Archbishop of M. Boniface). .

3. Clothii

1

iterta3. Clothing, new or second hand, mi 
for clothing, for use in the Indian schools.

4. Promise to clothe a child, either by fur 
Dishing material, or by paying cl s month it 
case of a girl, 11.50 in case of » boy.

5. Devoting one's self to the education ol 
Indian children by accepting the charge ol 
Jay schools on Indian Reserves—a small salary 
attached.

promise :
shall revile you and persecute you, a 
speak all that is evil against you, i 
truly, for My sake. Bj glad and 
nice : for your reward is very great 

Recalling these consoli
f 6. Entering a Religious Order of men oi 

women specially devoted to work among thi 
Indians ; e g. (for North Western Canada) thi 
Oblate Fathers, the Grey Nuns of Montreal 
the Franciscan Nuns (Queoec), etc.

Donationseither in money or clothing shoulc 
be addressed to His Grace Archbishop Lange 
vin, D. D., Ht Boniface, Man., or to Rev. C 
Cahill. O. M. I„ Rat Portajje.^Ont. ^

Indian Missionary

mxKmrnmmKttüKaæms
CUi>E ALL YOU* PAINS WITH

heaven.” 
words, he rejoined :

"lam not afraid of your Ihrei 
I afraid either of the dealt 

Youn

For sale by

THOS. COFFEY,6
Catholic Rkcord London. Out,fl

oor am
which you can condemn me. 
as well understand that we Christ! 
have so great an idea of the true I 
whom we adore, and He gives us s 
strength and courage, that our pe 
cutors dou’t frighten us a bit n 
than those pictures painted on 3 
walls."

Turpilius grew 
that he ordered Pancratlus to be 
headed forthwith. The young 
heard his sentence with great 
Beheading was, perhaps, the easle 
the deaths to which the early Chrli
-----cnhioip.I.Bfi. It WA8âiànâ yj a O B3iO ” « - ’j - ----
least painful and the soonest done 1 
Pancratlus was at once led out 01 
Solana road, and at one stroke his 
was severed from his body, 
cutioner left tho corpse as a pre 
wild beasts ; but no sooner was h 
of sight than Ortavilla, a Chri 
maiden of Rome, had the body < 
holy martyr taken up, Ecented 
fragrant perfumes, wrapped In i 
shroud and burled in CAlepodiua 1

I “ In the month of LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.
man representing soa

Price Five Cent».
This beautiful and attractive 111 tie Annual 

for Our Boys and Girls has just appeared for 
90O, and is even more charming tban the prev* 
__ s numbers. The frontispiece is *' Bethle
hem ’ —Jesus and His Blessed Mother in tho 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs of angel». 
"The Most Sacred Heart and the Hainta o2 
God ” illustrated); a delightful story trorn the 
pen of Sara Trainer Smith-the last one writ
ten by this gifted authoress before her death 
in May la?t-emitled "Old Jack’s Eldest Boy * 
(illustrated); " Jrsus Subject to His Barents” 
(poem); "Tho Rose of the Vatican” (illua- 
tiated); "The Little Doll ” (Illustrated); Hum
orous paragraphs for the little folk, as well aa 
a large number of illustrated games tricks aud 
puzzles contribute to make this little book tho 
hr c* sn-fl hfive ever read.

Address Thos. Coffev, London, Ont.
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ÎJ. 1WK

iPaïn-Kiüev.
hi * Hsdlclne Chost In Itself.

Simple, Safe end Quick Cure for jfi 

Ü CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, | 
COLDS, RHCUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA.
?>5 And 50 cont Bottles.

ÏK BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

so furious at

HM

1M
d

1by M
u Mt. Clemens |

K M i nû r o I someone who bss been ij' 
ka 111 IIICI û I there. ThousRDcis cured # 
['• D nfhe annuady. Addiehs for lull ’ 
r; D alllb infoimatlon -

b DR. J. O. WHITE,
R SPECIALIST «a RATII HOl’SES !

U Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Mention this payer, i
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H
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&iV ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

lie Company (hold* it* Re-
____________ serve on the Aetna ry

IN yoHOB 4 p^r rent. Tib.
Board of Director* 1

0 «. T^nr^Sr^S4fflSSrB--WSI«r
Allred Hoskin, Q.O., tnd Vice- 1er. O.C.M.O., Premier o
Pren^C^Brnce. W. J Kidd, B. A
B M. Britton, Q.O.. M. P. George A. SomerviUe.
J. Ken Plekln, B.A. J«_me* Fair.
B. P. element William Hendry

W.H. RtnnvLL. Secretary.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY
Onr Altar Wine 1» ext 

recoram en ted by the Cle 
Will compare 
ported Bordeaun.

For prices and Information address
ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO

SANDWinW ONT

K S20.000.000

REMEDIES

THESET 
$1.25

. tery.
1’ancratlus’ memory was he 

high honor among the early 
tiens, and a church was built ov 
tomb. Pope Gregory the Great 
of his relics with the greatest v 
tlon. St. Gregory of Tours Baj 
God punished miraculously si 
visibly any one who swore fais 
the relics of St. Pancratlus. 1 
the reigning Pope sent some o 
relics [to the King of Englan 
France, In Spain, in Italy, 1 
many—all over Christendom, 1 
churches have been dedicated 
Armenian saint.
In his case also the psalmist’s 
“The memory of the j ust ehi 
forever,"

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
THIS HAS A LARGER SALE THAN 
1 any book of the kind now in the maiket. 
It la not a controversial work, but simply a 
aiAiemcnt of Cat holic Doctrine. The author 
is Rev. George M. Sear le. The price Is ex
ceedingly low, only 15c. Free by mail to any 
address. The hook contains 3((0 pages. Ad
dress Thos. Copfky, Catholic Record office, 
London. Ont.

Consisting of CUTlCURA SOAP, to cleanse He 
skin, CUTlCURA Ointment, to tat the skin, anil 
OIIICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood. Is 
offer, sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, 
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when 
the best physicians, and all other remedies fall

Sold everywhere. Price. THE 8*T. $1.2St or Cvticura 
Hoar, 2.* ; OintmkRT. 50c.i Rksolvxst (halt eixe), .SOc. 
Pott** Dkvo and Cii*m. Corp., Sole Prop*., hvflton, 
HP “ Uow to Curt Ilumors."G4-p*c« book, fret.

teuslvely used an* 
rgy, and our Clare 
with the best lmfavorably

I So It must be, for 80Horrow

CLARKE ft SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalnters

US Dundee Street,
Oven Night et» 1 tj. Telephone

-saæaKaswnt 
zsmmuŒM.
f CHIMES. Etc. CATALOG JEkPRICES FREE.
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